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A Huge “Thank You!” To Our Sponsors ...
Agenda

• What is PnP?
• What are the PnP goods?
• What’s new from PnP?
• SharePoint Starter Kit
• Q&A
What is SharePoint Patterns and Practices?
SharePoint PnP = SharePoint Dev Community
More than 50,000 tenants have used open-source PnP components and controls in SharePoint Online.

More than 52,000 unique visitors during past 2 weeks in GitHub repositories.

More than 450 samples to learn and take advantage in your work.

More than 1.9 million watch time minutes in SP Dev YouTube channel in past 365 days.

More than 50,000 tenants have used open-source PnP components and controls in SharePoint Online.

More than 840 contributors in GitHub organization.
Learn | Reuse | Share

aka.ms/sppnp
Learn
SharePoint Dev Blog
aka.ms/spdev-blog

- Announcements
- News
- Releases
- Community call recordings
Documentation and guidance
aka.ms/spdev-docs

• Consolidated location for documentation and guidance
• SharePoint Framework, including API reference
• SharePoint add-ins
• Declarative customizations etc.
Videos and webcasts
aka.ms/spdev-videos

- Web cast recordings
- Quick Guidance Videos
- Tutorial Videos
- Training Videos
- Weekly and monthly community call recordings

> 350 videos already
Samples and solutions
github.com/sharepoint

- SharePoint Framework
- Provider hosted Add-ins
- Reusable controls and components
- PnP PowerShell and Scripts
- Build extensions

> 450 samples
Reuse
What’s new in SharePoint PnP

• Improved Provisioning Engine
  • Tenant-level provisioning
• Templates Gallery
• Provisioning Service
• PnP Yeoman Generator
SharePoint Starter Kit

• Getting started with modern experiences. Ready to use open-source demo solution
• Open-source code and assets for reuse anyway you want

aka.ms/sp-starter-kit
DEMO
Open-source demo provisioning Service

- Open-source demo site provisioning service with different demo site structures
- Override branding capabilities
- Open source content pack model with pnp file type
Share
How to participate to the PnP initiative?

**Microsoft Tech Community**
- Participate on the discussion
- Help others with your questions and answers
- aka.ms/SPPnP-Community

**Skype for Business**
- Monthly SharePoint community call
  - aka.ms/spdev-call
- Bi-weekly SharePoint Framework SIG
  - aka.ms/spdev-spfx-call
- Bi-weekly SharePoint General Dev SIG
  - aka.ms/spdev-sig-call

**GitHub**
- Submit issues
- Submit fixes
- Contribute with new samples, guidance and documentation
- Participate on the discussion around needed capabilities

**Twitter**
- twitter.com/sharepoint
- twitter.com/officedev
- twitter.com/officedevpnp

aka.ms/sppnp
Why to contribute?

Get acknowledged as contributor in the communications SharePoint blog posts
Monthly community calls
docs.microsoft.com

Help others by sharing your learnings around Office 365 and SharePoint development

aka.ms/sppnp
Thank You!